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Thate'a a h'appf light In the 
Jellydaker'a eye when western 
frulta are ripe I

Sweet cherries are Juicy and 
filled with flavor . . . they make 
one of the nicest jnmajon anybody's
«helf. What's 
reclpt you're

a
, tflth 

dy to pa
just fifteen 

preparing tie fruit 
.Thtt recipe for fl 

J»m is a fanillj favorite. (To
nsful

tec-
the flavor, add two tatflesil 
of grated lemon rind   
spoonful of ginger.)

Ripe Sweet Cherry Jam 
3i4 cupa prepared fruit 

4 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, pit aoout 2^4 
pounds fully ripe cherries; crush 
thoroughly efr grind. (If a stronger 
cherry flavor le rdeelred, add a few 
crushed cherry-Jit ifllate to fruit 
during cooking.

Menure atidar into dry dish and 
Set aside nntll needed. Measure 
prepared -trait into » 6- to (-quart

kettle, filling up last cup At fraction 
of cup With Wat** It necessary.

Place ov«f notteat fir*. Add 
powdered fruit pettln, mix well, 
and continue stirring until mixture 
conies to ft hard boil. At once 
pour in sugar, stirring constantly. 
(To reduce foaming, U teasftoon 
butter may be added.) Continue 
Stlfrlng, bring to a fitli rolling ooil 
and boil hard 1 minute.

Rernove from fire, skim, poor 
quickly. Paraffin hot Jam at once. 
Makes about 1 glasses (6 fluid 
ounces each).

Ana ... one* Uttt lately eHerfy 
spread la eet aside to cool, w« 
naturally turn oar attention 
towards Ideal apricots. Now's the 
time to turn them Into tenflfr 
jellies, and tangy marmalades! Oh. 
you don't have the recipes? Just 
write Alice Blake, 444 Madison 
Ave., New York Oity. She'll send 
a tree folder of recipes specially 
developed for our own west coaet 

Is . . . not only apricots, but 
also nectarines, youngberrles, 
boysenberfles, and rosellea.

Defense Production Double Or 
Triple In Next Few Months

WASHINGTON (U.P.)  Pres 
ent accelerate^ production of 
American in'dustry will be 
doubled or tripled within the 
next few months to. provide arm- 
arncnts -for the army and navy 
and for the armed forces of 
Great Britain, China, Latin Amer 
ican nations and other friendly 
governments.

Defense officials predict that 
between July 4 and the fall 
months, 784 new gun, shell, air 
plane, tank and other armament 
factories will go into actual op 
eration and many plant expart 
slon projects will be completed.

Passage of the $7,000,000,000 
lease-lend bill closely followed by 
Germany's conquest of Jugo 
slavia prompted the army, navy 
and Office of Production Man 
agement to make further plans 
for approximately 100 > more de 
fense" plants to be completed by 
early 194Z,

Factories that have been idle 
since the early 1930s have been 
rehabilitated and enlisted for 
armament production for the 
duration of the emergency. Small 
shops also are being pressed 
into active service to make "bits 
anfl pieces" for larger companies 
ch^ed with prime defense con- 
trafcfs.

j|^Ya*t Reservoir Formed
Officials said that American 

productive capacity is not being 
drafted for the production of 
"average war supplies," but that 
the factories will be turning out 
necessities of modern mechan 
ized warfare which will surpass 
anything a combination of Euro 
pe/ah powers can muster.

JAs result of the new and old 
factories coming into production 
during the summer, aircraft pro 
duction will double the 1,216 
planes delivered during March. 
The new aircraft plants will pro- 
drtcS heavier types of military 
planes rather than trainers which 
have passed their production 
peak.

: Produetlon of 13-ton light 
tanks will be doubled, all types 
o<-machine guns now running 9 
percent ahead of schedule, rifles

and small arms will ne more 
than tripled, and ammunition 
supplies will pile up at Inland 
points when powder and sheK 
loading plants hit full operating 
schedules.

3400 Ships
While completion of 3,400 ships 

of all types to be built for two- 
ocean navy and the American 
and British marine has been 
spaced over a two to three-year 
period, new inland factories are 
speeding building by fabricating 
materials and transporting them 
to shipyards. The nation's exist 
ing shipyards have been pressed 
Into service and many new ways 
arc being built at Pacific, At 
lantic, Gulf and Great Lakes 
ports.

Nearly 2,000,000 unemployed 
men and women have gone back 
to work in factories since the re 
armament drive began and with 
new plants operating, an addi 
tional 4,000,000 will be absorbed 
by industries directly or indi 
rectly allied with defense orders, 
John D. Biggers, OPM produc 
tion director, has estimated that 
34,000,000,000 man hours will be 
needed to fulfill congressional 
authorizations made for defense

Last Rites Held for 
Mrs. Iva Arbuckle

Services were conducted this 
morning at the Gamby Mortu 
ary for Mrs. Iva Arbuckle with 
Rev. Artis Rainwater officiating. 
[Interment was at Ingl«wooi> 
Park. Mrs. Arbuckle passed 
away Monday at her home, 1858 
256th St., after a long illness, 
She was born 59 years ago.in 
Kentucky and came to Lomita 
five,years ago.

Survivors, are the husband, 
Vcrnon; two daughters, Nellie 
Bray of Lomita, Evelyn Ogden 
of Torrance, and three sons, Har 
old A- and John of San Pedro 
and James of Long Beach. She 
also leaves several brothers and 
sisters in the cast.

Read Our Want Ads

TORRANCE PLUMBING
  GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

REPAIR SERVICE

  Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
  Magic Chef (ias Ranges
  General Water Heaters
  Fraser Floor Furnaces
  Andrews Wall Heaters

Modernize now with new Plumbing 
on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
PV L. PAHKS 

PHONE 60

OPPOS1TK HOST OKKICB 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

Eldene Palge has written ah 
Interesting letter to her mother, 
Mrs. vera Paigc, from the Na 
val hospital at Guam. Miss Palge 
who enlisted in tfie XJ. S. Navy 
as a graduate nurse, says she 
is enjoying seeing the world 
with the Navy. Her1 duties are 
mostly supervising.

After graduating from Nar- 
bo«he-4h 1930, she entered Or 
ange County Hospital -for train- 
Ing. Oil Completing her . course 
she was on the nursing rtflff

' CHAMPION SPEEDY
flVDNHfy, Australia (|J.P.)   

Walter Llndrum, Billiard cnarrt- 
plon, established a new world 
njoojid break of 100 In 46 sec 
onds. It Is the fastest three- 
figure break ever made and 
<?cllp*ed his previous record of 
Si seconds.

of the San Pedro hospital and 
late> the Hanford hospital when 
the cfcll cattle from the govern 
ment far Volunteer rturses.

8hc finds life In the NaVy 
Vei'y Interesting, especially to 
day- with the defense program 
shaping at Guam as in other 
U. S. possessions. Friends can 
write lief at Naval Hospital, 
Guam.

Waltertan Returns 
from Texas Stay

Mr*, J. B. GemdeU, Wl\o has 
spent thg past six months Irt 
El Paso, Texas, IB again at her 
home, 24408 Park St., and says 
she Is very glad to be back.

However, shfe look The News 
while away so was kept In 
formed of everything going on 
here, She says she certainly 
looked forward each week to the 
paper- ______.

According to censUs returns, 
mote than 54B million poulids of 
cocoa bean are used to make 
ohodolate arid cocoa products in 
a year.

Health Center Wort 
In S. P. Told P.U

Interesting highlights Of the 
L6mlta-8an Pedro Council meet 
ing held recently at Fefn. aVe- 
nue school In Torrance Were 
given by Mrs. E, R. Broekcr, 
manager of the Patent Teacher 
Health Center at San Pedro, 
now 19 years old.

The clinic has a full time 
dentist, eyed specialist, five vol 
unteer doctors and five fUll- 
tlrne school nurses. Mst ydftr 
there were nearly 3,OdO exami 
nations, : 324* tonsllcctfifhles, 52 
X-tays, 4,000 eye treattrlents and 
184 pairs or glasses provided.

Shell Makers Of Last 
War On Job Again

OODEN, titan (U.P.)  tfour- 
te«ii men, Who help«d as.femble 
shells fbr the Wdfld War and 
theft separated, to enter private 
businesses, have been reuhltM 
by tic threat ot U. S. entrance 
Into another war.

All of the members of tlje 
group were employed at the 
great shell ~ assembly plant In 
Parlin, N. J. All were friends.

After the 1918 armistice, they 
Scattered td Other cities arid 
ether states. . .

On JUrte 26 at the Firet Metho 
dist church, San Pedro, the new 
officer's will He Installed.

Here Are Od 
In Your Geo|

Strange and sUrpflslng^facta fcegardll 
tloriff In Our country and on.this hemiepH 
casual observation of maps, are dlscloaed 
shown by the Automobile 01ub of Sou 
bureau. Here are some thj(ilrnsy)rtteep ] 
look them up fot your own 
Isfaction:

Rcno, Nevada, 'Is approximate 
ly 100 miles farther west than 

"Los Angeled.

one travels south.

At Pal 
the Pacli 
lant|o.

New 1 
cities on 
South Ai

FOOD STORES

Canned Foods

Tomatoes &n,,.....l'* ;13<

Def Monte sT.°r° 2t£7°

Dd Monte ?rlir .... .....S.V*

Glenwood Peas 3 Nf.n,*-ftS» 
Folk's ST.. .':...... 3 a'a/l*

Cudahy's Ting 
Morrtll Snack. 
Corned Beef «sar.:.ttJ

;rai*

Campbeirs Soups.......«* 10*
.Chicken A, Cream of Muthrt.om

Cmpbell's l..^...l&,1 ««

Baking Needs

,AP both makoi 
and sells thein top 
quality fooda ahar- 
ina th> aavlngi 
thui made wliH 
you I Double your 
monoy batK unl«H

Ketchup- ......-..i=«!. H*
Made from ipeclally growh tomatoea

Baking Powder .......''."  T
Thoroughly dependable   double acting

Spaghetti....... ... 3 ftS 10*
Made from fan<y Semolina

Top Quality egg noodletl

Gtobf 
Gfc*e 
Mriwe Traco .__ Jfc 10«

Household Vufucs

Preserves^!,..... ..."/«  10*
An ouutandlng quality nreierve y»ly«

does Neach .

WaMorf...._. w ^..
**m Sr.. \ 
A-Pem !p$?.. )

'i 13*
1S* 
IS*

PeanutButter
Outstanding Values

18« 
10»Kellogg's Pep ,. 

Rice Krispies ..... 
Grapenuts....«...,

Dairy Producl*

Fresh EgflSu'^A-d, 33°
Olaon Countryside In Cartonr

Butter f!r.,««^,b. 43C
Tlllamook on"" 
Kraft Cheese

Com »........,
NUtoh   8S3JSL. 
Green Giant Peas

«  
10«

f-t* 
10« 
25«

Pet Foods

For cookwft tMkiogt bnrtt; 
... wheower tb« rwie

for milk 
White Houie «nd i»v«l 
Ideal for Infint fcc<Uog> 
coo.. .uk your doctor.

TOPQUAUTY

Fill Up Your Salad Bowl
WITH EXTRA GOOD

Fruits and Vegetables!
Von'l! serve some glorious saladt when 
you buy TOtrt fruits arid vegetable* in 
your A&P Food Store! These deli 
cious, colorful, morning-fresh things 
to eat arc paiiutakinglt Bclectcd by 
A&P'i own buyers who go right where 
they grow to get what: jm .wont. Then 
the frtuts and vegetables' are shipped 
direct to A&P at fait ag trains and

trucks can roll, «o they MtJST be 
flavor-fresh when you bay them, As 
a result of tins direct buying, which 
cllmitiafef many nataeoeieary in- 
between expenses, ptiett are mighty 
attractive, toot Come to yeur A&P 
Garden today tot a bumper harvest 
of "buys"!

is for Vitamins, Variety, 
Very Fine Fruits and 
Vegetables

WATERMELONS
Klondykes 
Guaranteed! 
Contain 
Vitamin C

GREEN BEANS? 15c
kwitucky Wond«r». Contain Vitamins A, B. C and G. ^••i • «W

AVOCADOS'^ 1C-
Caldvd Nftbdl. Contain Vitamins B. C and O. ^* ̂ ^

Winesap Apples >tibs.fOc
Ertro Fancy NerthwMtcm, «""JP ' ••••* ^^

GRAPEFRUIT 7, 1Qc
Afl*«rtd—*xrra (argt. Contain Vitamins • and C. •* • ^"^

STRAWBERRIES
Buy now for canning. 
Contain VtTamlrt C.

LJUJUJLUJJULJ.m.t l.t.»f I.I I.U »»» »t i,t.U.t.tjULi.llJUUL<l.t.«.S.i.tJLl.

WE ARE HAfPY TO ACCEPT ORANGE AND ILUE FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS

1332 EL PR ADO
FREE PARKING

Prices Effective Through Saturday. (Taxable Items Subject to Tax)

Q-.K'"'

SALAD ORE
M«de with more of th< not J 
ingtedienti, «(  jolfc and ,1 
oil yet cosn lint btrtuw " 

d Mill It.

DEXO

PINKBI
Red Cireb Coff «

Rick oad Ml-bo4<id.

Bekar Ceff«» .....
Vlforan M4 winy. O^MVMrtM^

Nutley Har9«rir
Bell Potato CWPJ 
Sandwich Sprna<
A «r<»d **M&,fp$l ^| , «

Bell Butter Wafc 
Ritt Cr4f^ 
White Rico

Gebhard* amal«

Globe A-l Flwr %& 
Deviled Ham *^ 
Comet Rk« ?*!... 
Larsen's Veq-AII 
Biscuit pour ^ 
Mushrooms '.STTtt 
White King S 
Ken-L-Rafion 
Scot Tisiwe 
ScotTowelf 
Peaches 
Tomat«


